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The Two Stockings
BY J. W. YEAGI.EY.

Two little stockings side bv 
Hung on the chimney wall,

Hung in the joyous Christmastide, 
Awaiting Santa's call ;

s made of lambskin s fleece, 
of cotton thread 
owners, wrapi>ed 
their cjuiet beds.

3k "/•side, At age 20 an ordinary life policy 
without profits costa a total ab
stainer 913.30 per annum in the ALLOWED ON

Savings AccountsOne it wa 
And one 

The little 
Slept in

EQUIIY LIFE «SSURMCE COMPAS Yils.
in peace,

WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT ACCOUNTS 
WITH OUT-OP-TOW1I CLIENTS, 
OFFERING SPECIAL F ACUITIES 
FOR DEPOSITING BT MAIL

while in most companies it would 
cost 916-60 per annum. The dif
ference is 92.20 per annum for life 
(t.e.), 16.6 percent., or the cost of 
91,000 in the other companies 
would secure 91166 in the Equity 
Life. This is only a sample. For 
full information, address

H. SUTHERLAND. President
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

locking was inclosed 
A note to Santa Claus, 
i which the writer said, “Is posed 
I ought to tell the cause,

Why I, the only child that’s here. 
Have hung, us I have done,

Two stockiiv's for you, Santa dear, 
Instead of one.

Within one s
:

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOANSSA.VINCS COY 
eSKisosT.e.TononroI “ One stocking is a little girl’s, 

Sweet as thfe summer skies,
Whose tresses hang in golden 

About her merry eyes ;
Her father's dead, her mother s ill,

thrill,
she has noAnd playthings 

No little joys her hea 
Her home’s a cheerl -THE

“ The other stocking’s mine, but then 
I easily can wait,

Until some time yoi 
My patience won't abate ;

And do not think my soul yoi 
Or make my heart to grieve,

For 1 have heard 'tis lfetter far 
To give than to receive.

Epworth League 
Reading Course

u come again,
I u’ll mar,

" And now, please, Santa, if you will. 
And you have aught to spare,

From out your store our stockings fill, 
Which we left hanging there :

But if your stock is getting low,
And you should lie hard^ run,

Good Reading lor Younit and Old 
at «bout Half the U.nal Retail PriceThen let mv 

And fill th
little stocki 

e cotton on

the chimney swung,

for him hung,

Old Santa down 
Clad in his furry coat,

And found the stockings i 
And read the little note ;

And as he read the tear-drops fell, 
Suffused his loving eyes,

“ The little darlings !” said he, * Well ! 
I’ll give them both a prize.

to the brim,

COR this year we offer books which hare been carefully selected with a 
r view to their suitability for Reading Circles and for general reading. 
They will be found interesting and instructive. In order that there may be a 
selection, we make three offers :

" I’ll fill both stockings 
I’ll .make them overflow,—

The little maid has learned 
ong years ago, 

us to ourselves deny, 
render others good,

And ne’er forget the golden 
Of human brotherhood.”

OffCR NO. 3

The name as No. 8, with the 
substitution of “ CmnmMm 
Cllliena ip.” by John Millar, 
for '.The Apostfc of the North."

OFFER NO. 2OFFER NO. 1

eertre of beautiful true sto
ries of heroism and moral

English Statesmen. H>
Ha rah K. Holton. Life sto
ries of wonderful Interest. 
4.W liages. Regular retal 
price, |1.50.

Who cam 
Who taught 

To I ll'll II V
til-. •• Canadian Citizenship" Is 

intended to give young people 
a general outline of the Cana
dian system of government, 
and to urge the importance of 
that mora and Intellectual 
training which forms the basts 
of gooa citizenship.

"“ï,Tpo«.,B,îri
e-ting account of the his
tory, doctrines, polity snd 
enterprises of our own 
Church.

Out With The OM Voyagers.
By Horace O. Qroser. 8to- 
rtesof sea travel. ‘-’75 pages, 

tar retail price, $1.00.

The Turning Point The Apostle of the North. By
Rev K. R. Young. A won
derfully interesting mis
sionary book, with 23 Illus
trations. Regular retail 
price, $100.

""jlSTêriSSion”/
cral teniarkntilc addres-es 

Christian life and ser-

hild looks on Christmas as the turn- 
«oint in his calendar, so the nations 

8 if

A c It supplies information that 
every Intelligent Canadian 
should have.

ing point in his calendar, so th 
count time from the first Christmas a 
nothing which happened liefore was worth 
recording, as if the years before seemed 
like long rows of ciphers with no num
eral preceding them to give them value, 
as if the world was beginning anew. 
Every time men use the abbreviations 
A. D. on their letter heads, they testify 
to the fact that Christ’s coming was the 
turning point of history. Of course it is 
not true that events preceding the first 
Christmas are not worth recording, for 
Christ was in the world before Jesus 
slept Hie first sleep in Bethlehem’s man
ger, but it is true that they are of worth 
in proportion as they are related to this 
central fact of history. They are like 
tidal rivers which flow to Him. and the 
ebb of the tide bears back into these 

reams of events a fulness of meaning 
borrowed front the central figure of his
tory from which they ebb.

which h 
as L

Either of these sets of three books will be sent postpaid to any address in 
Canada for 81.50, or 81-25 per set by express, not prepaid. When several seta 
are ordered together the best and cheapest way is to have them sent by express. 
When ordering state definitely which offer you accept—1, 2 or 3.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

WILLIAM BRIGGSi
TORONTOWesley BuildingsStl
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